TIMBERLAND CAMPGROUND
SEASONAL SITE APPLICATION
Date: _____/_____/_____
FAMILY INFORMATION
Name:_____________________________________________________________________
Email Address:______________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________________ State: _____ Zip: _________
Phone #’s: Home: _________________ Work:________________ Cell:_________________
# Adults (Age 18+): _____ # Children (Age 6-17): _____ # Children (5 & Under): ________
TRAILER INFORMATION
Camper Type:
Trailer
5th Wheel
Motorhome
Year: ______ Length: ______ # of Slideouts: ______
NOTE:We request that new seasonal camping units must be no older than 15 years old. Prior approval
is required for older campers.
CAMPING INFORMATION
Have you camped at Timberland Campground before? ___ Yes ___No
When was your last visit? _________
How did you hear about Timberland Campground?
__________________________________________________________________________________
Have you been a Seasonal Camper before?__ Yes___No___________________________________
If so, where:______________________________________________________________
Reason for Leaving:_________________________________________________________________
What other campgrounds have you camped at?____________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Have you ever been evicted from a campground? If so, reason:
__________________________________________________________________________________
If seasonal at Timberland, when would you visit: A. Every night of the season B. Weekends/Some
Weekdays C. Just coming occasionally
In a few words; why does Timberland Interest you?_______________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
All applications are subject to final approval by the management of Timberland Campground. We reserve the right to
decline any specific application. For both safety and appearance purposes, each RV is subject to final approval by
Timberland Campground. This is a non-binding application. Your application will be filed by the date you applied. When
you are called, please be prepared to pay at least the $450 required deposit for a site. If you fail to respond to that call
within 3 days, we will move to the next name on the list and your name will be removed. If you “pass” on an opportunity
to “claim” a seasonal campsite, your name will be removed from the waitlist.

Please fill out the application and return it to info@timberlandcampgroundnh.com (take a pic of
this form and email it; that will work. OR
Mail to: Timberland Campground 809 State Rt 2 Shelburne NH 03581

